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Tbe cuisine of SN Lanka is not d;issimilar to tbat of soutberyr, India, uthose kuy
ingredients are coconut milk and tamarind. Srt Lankan cuisine is dffirentiatedfrcm
tbis as it uses its otun unique blend of curry powderfrom spices tbat are d,ark rusted
and ground to a fine powder Tbis is a delectable curry utitlt a generous amount of
chillies, but tbe pungency is mellowed by riclt coconut milk.
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SERVES 4
700 g/7lb 9 oz skinless, boneless

chicken thighs or breasts

1 tsp salt, or to taste

2 tbsp white wine vinegar

2 tsp coiander seeds

1 tsp cumin seeds

2,5-crr/I-nch piece cinnamon stick,

broken up

4 cloves

4 green cardamom pods

6 fenugreek seeds

4 dned red chillies, tom into pieces

70-72 cuffy leaves

4 tbsp sunflower or olive oil

T large onion, finely chopped

2 tsp ginger puree

2 tsp gaiic pur6e

1 tsp ground turmeric

1/z tsp chilli powder

1 lemon grass sulk. frnely sliced

2O0 g/7 oz cawteclchopped tornatoes

Cut the chicken tnto 5-cm/2-tnch chunks and put them in a mixing borrl.
Add the salt and vinegaq mix well and set aside fiot 3O minutes.

Preheat a small heavy-based pan ovet a medium heatand dry-roast the

coriander seeds, cumin seeds, cinnamon, cloves, cardamom, fenugreek.

chillies and curry, leaves until they are dark, but not black. Remove and

cool, then grind tn a coffee grinder until finely ground. Set aside.

Heat the oil in a medium saucepan and cook the onion over a medium

heat for 5 minutes, until translucent. Add the ginger and garlic purdes and

continue to cook for a fuither 2 mintues.

Add the turmeric, chilli powdeq chicken and the ground spice mix.

Stir and mix well, then add the lemon grass, tomatoes and warm water.

Bring to the boil, reduce the heat to low, cover the pan and cook for
25 minutes.

Add the coconut and stir until it has dissolved. Cook for 7-8 minutes,

remove from the heat and serve with cooked basmati rice.

HS 150 nl/5 fl oz warm water

55 g/2 oz creamed coconut, cut into

small pieces

cooked basmati rice, to serve
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